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Salaam/Peace to All,
here we shall clearly witness absolutely the Greatest "GOODNEWS",
in the whole History of Religion,
as it has perfectly been Granted here by our LORD

ALLAH unto all truthful Believers (from among

Jews, Christians, Arabs, and all Believers), Worldwide, in this Final Age now,
in this respect, here:
=============================================
*This specific Chapter (=26) of/in QURAN TESTAMENT
begins with these Arabic Letters, first of all, therein thus:

1

=( ﻁT),
=( ﺱS),
=( ﻡM).

.......................
.......................
192 And certainly, "It" (=㤂.e. th㤂s spec㤂al "Chapter" wh㤂ch beg㤂ns w㤂th those
spec㤂f㤂c Arabic Letters above) is a Revelation of the LORD of the Worlds.
193 The Honest "Spirit" (=i.e. "Gabriel," PbuH =2/97) has brought it down.
194 Upon your heart, so that you may be of the Warners.
195 In a clear Arabic tongue.
196 And certainly, it was (Revealed also) in the "Psalms" (㤂n Arab㤂c: "Zubur")
of the previouscongregations (=㤂.e. thus spec㤂f㤂cally 㤂n the "Psalms" (㤂n Arab㤂c: "Zaboor")
granted unto Prophet Dav㤂d PbuH for/unto Ch㤂ldren of Israel and all Bel㤂evers, Worldw㤂de,
here =QURAN TESTAMENT 17/55 = 21/105106).
197 So is it not a sufficient Sign for them that the Knowledgeable of/among Children of Israel
already know it (because it is thus already clearly witnessed also specifically in "Psalm 119", before this,
which begins with such specific Hebrew Letters therein:

=( אA),
and

=( בB),
and

=( גG),
etc.
in such an essentially Similar manner, as/in this special Chapter (=26),
in this respect, of/in QURAN TESTAMENT above,
as we shall unmistakably witness it, inshaALLAH,

"Psalm 119"
http://biblehub.com/interlinear/psalms/119.htm

in the following pages, in its Entirety,

"Most AWESOMELY"

&

"Most WONDROUSLY"

here!

VVVVVVV

*And then again, this special Chapter (=46), in this respect, of/in QURAN TESTAMENT
thus also begins with such specific Arabic Letters, first of all, therein thus:

=( ﺡH),
=( ﻡM).

1

.......................
.......................
10 Say: Do you see, if "It" (=㤂.e. th㤂s spec㤂al "Chapter" wh㤂ch beg㤂ns w㤂th those
spec㤂f㤂c Arabic Letters above) is from

ALLAH, and you (still) reject it;

and a witness from the Children of Israel bore witness to its similarity (=㤂.e. as we have clearly seen 㤂t
㤂n the above Verses there㤂n, 㤂n the f㤂rst place =26/196197), and he has believed,
while you have (still) turned arrogant?

ALLAH does not guide (such) wicked people (until when/if they decide to repent
and return to HIM truthfully here: 3/89 before it may be too late then: 4/1718).
(Then) surely,

11 And (then) those who have rejected said regarding those who have believed:
If "It" (=㤂.e. such spec㤂al "Chapters" wh㤂ch beg㤂n w㤂th those
spec㤂f㤂c Arabic Letters or/and also spec㤂f㤂c Hebrew Letters therein above) were any Good,
they would not have preceded us in (accepting) it!
And as long as they choosenottobeGuided thereby, they will say: "This is an old fabrication!"

QURAN TESTAMENT

26/"1" ... "192197"

=

46/"1" ... "1011"

===============

So as all of those specific Arabic Letters at the beginning of those special Chapters,
in this respect, of/in QURAN TESTAMENT above
have been Perfectly Designed by our LORD
as/in

ALLAH, from the very Beginning,

"19" coded, most Superb and matchless "SYMMETRICAL MIRACLES" therein (=74/2630, 31),

we shall clearly witness a Similar "19" coded, most Superb and matchless "PHENOMENON"
with regard to these specific Hebrew Letters at the beginning of this special

"Psalm/Zaboor 119",

in this most specific Respect
above:

QURAN TESTAMENT 26/"1" ... "192197"
in this

Final Age now, here thus:

=

46/"1" ... "1011"

continues in the next post

**********************************************************************

""PSALM 119
first Letter

א
)Aleph (=A

הוֽה׃
ורת יְ ָ
אַ ְשׁ ֵ ֥רי ְת ִ ֽמימֵ י ָ ֑ד ֶר�ַ ֽ֝ 攏ההֹ לְ ֗ ִכים בְּ תֹ ַ ֥
(2
אַ֭ ְשׁ ֵרי נֹ צְ ֵ ֥רי ﬠֵדֹ ֗ ָתיו בְּ כָל לֵ ֥ב יִ ְד ְר ֽשׁוּהוּ׃
(3
אַ֭ ף ֽל ֹא ָפﬠֲל֣ וּ ﬠַוְ לָ ֑ה בִּ ְד ָרכָ ֥יו הָ ָ ֽלכוּ׃
(4
אַ֭ תָּ ה צִ ִ ֥וּיתָ ה פִ קֻּ ֗ ֶדי 踳לִ ְשׁמֹ֥ ר ְמאֹֽ ד׃
(5
אַ֭ ֲחלַי יִ ֥ ֹכּנוּ ְד ָר ָ֗כי לִ ְשׁמֹ֥ ר ח ֶ ֻֽקּי踳׃
(6
וֹתי踳׃
יטי אֶ ל כָּל ִמצְ ֶ ֽ
ָ ֥אז ל ֹא אֵ בֹ֑ ושׁ בְּ֝ הַ בִּ ִ֗
(7
֭אֹ ְוד 踳בְּ ֹ֣ישֶׁ ר ל ֵָב֑ב בְּ֝ ל ְָמ ִ֗די ִמ ְשׁפְּ ֵ ֥טי צִ ְד ֶ ֽק踳׃
(8
אֶ ת ח ֶ ֻ֥קּי 踳אֶ ְשׁמֹ֑ ר ַ ֽאל תַּ ַﬠז ְֵב֥נִ י ﬠַד ְמאֹֽ ד׃

(1

total number of Letters =16



second Letter

ב
)Beth (=B

בַּ ֶ ֣מּה יְ ַזכֶּה ַ֭נּﬠַר אֶ ת אָ ְרחֹ֑ ו לִ֝ ְשׁמֹ֗ ר כִּ ְדבָ ֶ ֽר踳׃
וֹתי踳׃
ְבּכָל לִ ִ ֥בּי ְד ַר ְשׁ ִ ֑תּי 踳אַ ל תַּ֝ ְשׁ ֗ ֵגּנִ י ִמ ִמּצְ ֶ ֽ
֭ ְבּלִ ִבּי צָ פַ ֣נְ ִתּי ִא ְמ ָר ֶ ֑ת 踳לְ֝ ֗ ַמﬠַן ֣ל ֹא ֶ ֽאחֱטָ א ָ ֽל�攏׃
בָּ ֖רוּ� 攏אַ ָ ֥תּה יְ ה ֗ ָוה ל ְַמּ ֵ ֥דנִ י ח ֶ ֻֽקּי踳׃
י־פי踳׃
ִבּ ְשׂפ ַ ָ֥תי ִספַּ ְ֑ר ִתּי ֝ ֗כֹּ ל ִמ ְשׁפְּ טֵ ִ ֽ

(9
(10
(11
(12
(13

וֹתי 踳שַׂ֗ ְשׂ ִתּי כְּ ﬠַ ֣ל כָּל הֹֽ ון׃
ְבּ ֶ ֖ד ֶר� 攏ﬠ ְֵד ֶ ֥
(15
ְבּפִ קֻּ ֶ ֥די 踳אָ ִ ֑שׂיחָ ה ְ֝ואַ ִ֗בּיטָ ה אֹ ְרחֹ ֶ ֽתי踳׃
(16
ְבּחֻקֹּ ֶ ֥תיֽ ֶ 踳א ְשׁתַּ ﬠ ָ ֲ֑שׁע ֭ל ֹא אֶ ְשׁכַּ ֣ח ְדּבָ ֶ ֽר踳׃

(14

total number of Letters =13



third Letter

ג
)Gimel (=G

גְּ מֹ֖ ל ַ ֽﬠל ﬠַבְ ְדּֽ ֶ ֥踳אחְ ֶ֗יה וְ אֶ ְשׁ ְמ ָ ֥רה ְדבָ ֶ ֽר踳׃
(18
גַּל ﬠֵינַ ֥י וְ אַ ִ ֑בּיטָ ה ֝ ִנפְ ל ֗ ָֹאות ִמתֹּ ָור ֶ ֽת踳׃
(19
וֹתי踳׃
גֵּ ֣ר אָ נֹ ִ ֣כי בָ ָ ֑א ֶרץ אַ ל תַּ ְס ֵ ֥תּר ִ֝מ ֗ ֶמּנִּ י ִמצְ ֶ ֽ
(20
ָל־ﬠת׃
גּ ְָר ָ ֣סה נַפְ ִ ֣שׁי לְ תַ א ֲָב֑ה ֶ ֽאל ִמ ְשׁפּ ֶ ָ֥טי 踳בְ כ ֵ ֽ
(21
וֹתי踳׃
ֲרוּרים הַ֝ שֹּׁ גִ ים ִמ ִמּצְ ֶ ֽ
ָ֭גּﬠ ְַרתָּ ז ִ ֵ֣דים א ִ ֑
(22
גַּ ֣ל ֭ ֵ ֽמ ָﬠלַי חֶ ְרפָּ ֣ה ו ָ֑בוּז ִ ֖כּי ﬠֵדֹ ֶ ֣תי 踳נ ָ ָֽצ ְר ִתּי׃
(23
גַּ ֤ם ָי ְֽשׁ ֣בוּ ִרים ִ ֣בּי נִ ְד ָבּ֑רוּ ֝ ַﬠבְ ְדּ ֗ 踳י ִ ָ֥שׂיחַ בְּ ח ֶ ֻֽקּי踳׃
(24
ַ ֽגּם ֵ֭ﬠדֹ תֶ י 踳שַׁ ﬠֲשֻׁ ָ֗ﬠי אַ נְ ֵ ֥שׁי ﬠֲצָ ִ ֽתי׃

(17

total number of Letters =9



fourth Letter

ד
)Daleth (=D

ָ ֽדּבְ ָ ֣קה ֶלﬠָפָ ֣ר נַפְ ִ ֑שׁי חַ֝ ֵ֗יּנִ י כִּ ְדבָ ֶ ֽר踳׃
(26
ְדּ ָרכַ ֣י ֭ ִספּ ְַר ִתּי ַוֽתַּ ֲﬠ ֵ֗ננִ י ל ְַמּ ֵ ֥דנִ י ח ֶ ֻֽקּי踳׃
(27
ותי踳׃
קּוּדי 踳הֲבִ ינֵ ֑נִ י ְ֝ואָ ֗ ִשׂיחָ ה בְּ נִ פְ לְ אֹ ֶ ֽ
ֶ ֽדּ ֶר� 攏פִּ ֶ ֥
(28
דָּ לְ פָ ֣ה ַ֭נפְ ִשׁי ִמתּוּגָ ֑ה ֝קַ יְּ ֗ ֵמנִ י כִּ ְדבָ ֶ ֽר踳׃
(29
ֶ ֽדּ ֶרךשֶׁ ֭ ְ קֶ ר הָ ֵ ֣סר ִמ ֶ ֑מּנִּ י ְ ֽותֹ ָור ְת ֥踳חָ ֵנּֽנִ י׃
(30
יתי׃
ֶ ֽדּ ֶר� 攏אֱמוּנָ ֥ה בָ ָח ְ֑ר ִתּי ִמ ְשׁפּ ֶ ָ֥טיִ 踳שׁ ִ ֽוּ ִ
(31
ישׁנִ י׃
וֹתיְ֝ 踳יה ֗ ָוה אַ ל ְתּבִ ֵ ֽ
דָּ ַב֥קְ ִתּי בְ ֵ ֽﬠ ְד ֶ ֑
(32
וֹתי 踳אָ ֑רוּץ ִ ֖כּי תַ ְר ִ ֣חיב לִ ִ ֽבּי׃
ֶ ֽדּ ֶר�ִ 攏מצְ ֶ ֥

(25

total number of Letters =13



fifth Letter

ה
)He (=H

ורנִ י ֭ ְיהוָה ֶ ֥דּ ֶר� 攏חֻקֶּ֗ י 踳וְ אֶ צְּ ֶ ֥רנָּה ֵ ֽﬠקֶ ב׃
הֹ ֵ ֣
(34
֭ ֲהבִ ינֵנִ י וְ אֶ צְּ ָ ֥רה תֹֽ ָור ֗ ֶת 踳וְ אֶ ְשׁ ְמ ֶ ֥רנָּה בְ כָל ֵ ֽלב׃
(35
וֹתי 踳כִּ י בֹ֥ ו חָ ָ ֽפצְ ִתּי׃
הַ֭ ְד ִריכֵנִ י בִּ נְ ִ ֣תיב ִמצְ ֶ ֑
(36
וֹתי 踳וְ ַ ֣אל אֶ ל ָ ֽבּצַ ע׃
הַ ט ֭ ִלבִּ י אֶ ל ﬠ ְֵד ֗ ֶ
(37
הַ ﬠ ֲֵב֣ר ֵ֭ﬠינַי מֵ ְראֹ֣ ות ָ ֑שׁוְ א בִּ ְד ָרכֶ ֥ 踳חַ ֵיּֽנִ י׃
(38
הָ ֵ ֣קם ֭ ְלﬠַבְ ְדִּ 踳א ְמ ָר ֶ ֑תֲ ֝ 踳אשֶׁ֗ ר לְ יִ ְראָ ֶ ֽת踳׃
(39
ובים׃
ֲשׁר י ֑ ָֹג ְר ִתּי ִ ֖כּי ִמ ְשׁפּ ֶ ָ֣טי 踳טֹ ִ ֽ
הַ ﬠ ֲֵב֣ר חֶ֭ ְרפּ ִָתי א ֶ ֣
(40
֭ ִהנֵּה תָּ ַ ֣אבְ ִתּי לְ פִ קֻּ ֶ ֑די 踳בְּ צִ ְדקָ ְת ֥踳חַ ֵיּֽנִ י׃

(33

total number of Letters =14



sixth Letter

ו
)Vau (=V

ִ ֽויבֹ אֻ ֣נִ י חֲסָ ֶ ֣ד 踳יְ הוָ ֑ה ְ֝תּ ֽשׁוּﬠ ְָת ֗ 踳כְּ ִא ְמ ָר ֶ ֽת踳׃
(42
וְ ֶ ֽאﬠֱנֶ ֣ה חֹ ְר ִ ֣פי דָ ָב֑ר ִ ֽכּי בָ֝ טַ חְ ִתּי בִּ ְדבָ ֶ ֽר踳׃
(43
ְ ֽואַ ל תַּ ֬ ֵצּל ִמ ִ ֣פּי ְדבַ ר א ֶ ֱ֣מת ﬠַד ְמאֹ֑ ד ִ ֖כּי לְ ִמ ְשׁפּ ֶ ָ֣ט 踳יִ ָ ֽחלְ ִתּי׃
(44
ור ְת ֥踳תָ ִ֗מיד לְ עֹ ולָ ֥ם ו ֶ ָֽﬠד׃
וְ אֶ ְשׁ ְמ ָ ֖רה תֹ ָ
(45
וְ אֶ ְתהַ לְּ כָ ֥ה בָ ְרחָ ָב֑ה ִ ֖כּי פִ קֻּ ֶ ֣די 踳דָ ָ ֽר ְשׁ ִתּי׃
(46
ַואֲדַ בְּ ָ ֣רה ֭ ְבﬠֵדֹ תֶ י 踳נֶ ֥ גֶד ְמל ֗ ִָכים וְ ֣ל ֹא אֵ בֹֽ ושׁ׃
(47
ֲשׁר אָ ָ ֽהבְ ִתּי׃
וֹתי 踳א ֶ ֣
וְ אֶ ְשׁ ַ ֽתּﬠ ַ ֲ֥שׁע בְּ ִמצְ ֗ ֶ
(48
ֲשׁר אָ ֗ ָהבְ ִתּי וְ אָ ִ ֥שׂיחָ ה בְ ח ֶ ֻֽקּי踳׃
וְ אֶ ָ ֽשּׂא ַכ ַ֗פּי ֶ ֽאל ֭ ִמצְ וֹתֶ י 踳א ֶ ֥

(41

total number of Letters =18



seventh Letter

ז

)Zain (=Z

ֲשׁר ִ ֽיחַ לְ ָ ֽתּנִ י׃
זְכֹ ר דָּ ָב֥ר לְ ﬠַבְ ֶ ֑דַּ ֗ ֝ 踳ﬠל א ֶ ֣
(50
ֹ֣זאת נֶחָ מָ ִ ֣תי בְ ﬠָנְ ִי֑י ִ ֖כּי ִא ְמ ָר ְת ֣踳חִ ָיּ ְֽתנִ י׃
(51
יתי׃
ֵ֭ז ִדים הֱלִ יצֻ ֣נִ י ﬠַד ְמאֹ֑ ד ִ֝מתֹּֽ ָור ְת ֣֗ 踳ל ֹא נ ִ ָֽט ִ
(52
ָ֘זכַ ְ֤ר ִתּי ִמ ְשׁפּ ֶ ָ֖טי 踳מֵ עֹ ולָ ֥ם ׀ יְ ה ֗ ָוה ָוֽאֶ ְתנ ָ ֶֽחם׃
(53
זַלְ ﬠָפָ ֣ה ֭ ֲאחָ ז ְַתנִ י מֵ ְרשָׁ ִ ֑ﬠים ֝עֹ ז ֗ ְֵבי תֹּ ָור ֶ ֽת踳׃
(54
גוּרי׃
֭ ְז ִמרֹ ות ָ ֽהיוּ ִ ֥לי חֻקֶּ֗ י 踳בְּ ֵב֣ית ְמ ָ ֽ
(55
ָ֘זכַ ְ֤ר ִתּי בַ לַּ ֣יְ לָה ִשׁ ְמ ֣踳יְ הוָ ֑ה ָ֝ ֽואֶ ְשׁ ְמ ָ ֗רה תֹּ ָור ֶ ֽת踳׃
(56
ֹ֥זאת ָ ֽהיְ תָ ה ִ ֑לּי ִ ֖כּי פִ קֻּ ֶ ֣די 踳נ ָ ָֽצ ְר ִתּי׃

(49

total number of Letters =10



eighth Letter

ח
)Heth (=H

חֶ לְ ִ ֖קי יְ הוָ ֥ה אָ ֗ ַמ ְר ִתּי לִ ְשׁמֹ֥ ר ְדּבָ ֶ ֽרי踳׃
(58
יתי פָנֶ ֣י 踳בְ כָל לֵ ֑ב ֝חָ ֵ֗נּנִ י כְּ ִא ְמ ָר ֶ ֽת踳׃
ִח ִ ֣לּ ִ
(59
ִח ַ ֥שּׁבְ ִתּי ְד ָרכָ ֑י וָאָ ִ ֥שׁיבָ ה ֝ ַרגְ ַ֗לי אֶ ל ﬠֵדֹ ֶ ֽתי踳׃
(60
וֹתי踳׃
חַ֭ ְשׁ ִתּי וְ ֣ל ֹא הִ ְתמַ הְ ָ ֑מהְ ִתּי לִ֝ ְשׁמֹ֗ ר ִמצְ ֶ ֽ
(61
חֶ בְ לֵ ֣י ְרשָׁ ִ ֣ﬠים ﬠִ וְּ דֻ ֑נִ י ֝ ֽתֹּ ָור ְת ֣֗ 踳ל ֹא שָׁ ָ ֽכ ְח ִתּי׃
(62
חֲצֹֽ ות ַ֗ליְ לָה אָ֭ קוּם לְ הֹ ודֹ֣ ות לָ ֑�ַ ֗ ֝ 攏ﬠל ִמ ְשׁפְּ ֵ ֥טי צִ ְד ֶ ֽק踳׃
(63
קּוּדי踳׃
ֲשׁר יְ ֵר ֑אוּ 踳וּ֝ לְ שֹׁ ְמ ֵ ֗רי פִּ ֶ ֽ
חָ ֵב֣ר אָ֭ נִ י לְ כָל א ֶ ֣
(64
חַ ְס ְדְּ ֭ ֣踳יהוָה מָ לְ ָ ֥אה הָ ֗ ָא ֶרץ ח ֶ ֻ֥קּי 踳ל ְַמּ ֵ ֽדנִ י׃

(57

total number of Letters =11



ninth Letter

ט
)Teth (=T

טֹ֭ וב ﬠ ִ ָ֣שׂיתָ ִ ֽﬠם ﬠַבְ ְדְּ֝ ֑踳יה ֗ ָוה כִּ ְדבָ ֶ ֽר踳׃
וֹתי 踳הֶ א ָ ֱֽמנְ ִתּי׃
֤טוּב ַ ֣טﬠַם ו ַ ָ֣דﬠַת ל ְַמּ ֵ ֑דנִ י ִ ֖כּי בְ ִמצְ ֶ ֣
ֶ ֣ט ֶרם אֶ֭ ֱﬠנֶה א ֲִנ֣י שֹׁ גֵ ֑ג ְ֝וﬠ ֗ ַָתּה ִא ְמ ָר ְת ֥踳שָׁ ָ ֽמ ְר ִתּי׃

(65
(66
(67

טֹ וב אַ ָ ֥תּה וּמֵ ִ֗טיב ל ְַמּ ֵ ֥דנִ י ח ֶ ֻֽקּי踳׃
(69
קּוּדי踳׃
ֶ ֣שׁקֶ ר ז ִ ֵ֑דים ֝ ֲא ֗ ִני בְּ כָל לֵ ֤ב ׀ אֱצֹּ֬ ר פִּ ֶ ֽ
(70
טָ פַ ֣שׁ כּ ֵ ַ֣חלֶב לִ ָבּ֑ם ֝ ֲא ֗ ִני תֹּ ָור ְתֽ ִ ֥踳שׁﬠ ָ ֲֽשׁﬠְ ִתּי׃
(71
֑יתי לְ֝ ֗ ַמﬠַן אֶ לְ ַ ֥מד ח ֶ ֻֽקּי踳׃
טֹֽ וב ִ ֥לי ִ ֽכי ﬠֻנֵּ ִ
(72
טֹֽ וב ִ ֥לי תֹֽ ַורת ִ ֑פּי 踳מֵ֝ אַ לְ ֵ֗פי ז ָָה֥ב ו ָ ָֽכסֶ ף׃

(68

טָ פְ ֬לוּ

ﬠָלַ ֣י

total number of Letters =10



tenth Letter

י
)Yod (=Y

וֹתי踳׃
י ֶ ָ֣דיָ֭ 踳ﬠשׂוּנִ י ַוֽיְ כֹ ונְ נ֑ וּנִ י ֝ ֲהבִ י ֵ֗ננִ י וְ אֶ לְ ְמ ָ ֥דה ִמצְ ֶ ֽ
(74
֭ ְי ֵראֶ י 踳יִ ְר ֣אוּנִ י וְ יִ ְשׂ ָ ֑מחוּ ִ ֖כּי לִ ְדבָ ְר ֣踳יִ ָ ֽחלְ ִתּי׃
(75
יתנִ י׃
י ַ ָ֣דﬠְ ִתּי ֭ ְיהוָה כִּ י ֶצ֣דֶ ק ִמ ְשׁפּ ֶ ָ֑טיֶ ֝ 踳ואֱמוּ ָ֗נה ﬠִ נִּ ָ ֽ
(76
יְ הִ י נָ ֣א חַ ְס ְדּ ֣踳לְ ַנח ֵ ֲ֑מנִ י כְּ ִא ְמ ָר ְת ֥踳לְ ﬠַבְ ֶ ֽדּ踳׃
(77
יְ בֹ ֣אוּנִ י ַרח ֶ ֲ֣מי 踳וְ ֶ ֽאחְ יֶ ֑ה כִּ י ֝ ֽתֹ ָור ְת ֽ֗ ַ 踳שׁﬠֲשֻׁ ָ ֽﬠי׃
(78
קּוּדי踳׃
יֵבֹ֣ שׁוּ ֵ֭ז ִדים כִּ י ֶ ֣שׁקֶ ר ﬠִ וְּ ֑תוּנִ י ֝ ֲא ֗ ִני אָ ִ ֥שׂיחַ בְּ פִ ֶ ֽ
(79
י ָ֣שׁוּבוּ ִ ֣לי יְ ֵר ֶ ֑אי 踳וְ י ְָדעוּ ְ֝ויֹ ְד ֵ֗ﬠי ﬠֵדֹ ֶ ֽתי踳׃
(80
יְ ִ ֽהי לִ ִ ֣בּי תָ ִ ֣מים בְּ ח ֶ ֻ֑קּי 踳לְ֝ ֗ ַמﬠַן ֣ל ֹא אֵ בֹֽ ושׁ׃

(73

)

(

total number of Letters =52



eleventh Letter

כ
)Kaph (=K

כָּלְ ָ ֣תה לִ ְתשׁוּﬠ ְָת ֣踳נַפְ ִ ֑שׁי לִ ְדבָ ְר ֥踳יִ ָ ֽחלְ ִתּי׃
כָּל֣ וּ ֵ֭ﬠינַי לְ ִא ְמ ָר ֶ ֑תֵ ֝ 踳לאמֹ֗ ר מָ ַ ֥תי ְ ֽתּ ַנח ֵ ֲֽמנִ י׃
יתי כְּ ֣נ ֹאד בְּ קִ יטֹ֑ ור ֝ ֻחקֶּ֗ י֣ 踳ל ֹא שָׁ ָ ֽכחְ ִתּי׃
ִ ֽכּי הָ֭ יִ ִ
כּ ָ ַ֥מּה יְ ֵ ֽמי ﬠַבְ ֶ ֑דּ 踳מָ ֬ ַתי תַּ ﬠ ֶ ֲ֖שׂה בְ רֹ ְדפַ ֣י ִמ ְשׁ ָ ֽפּט׃
ָ ֽכּרוּ ִ ֣לי ז ִ ֵ֣דים ִשׁיחֹ֑ ות ֝ ֲאשֶׁ֗ ר ֣ל ֹא כְ תֹ ָור ֶ ֽת踳׃
וֹתי 踳אֱמוּנָ ֑ה ֶ ֖שׁקֶ ר ְרדָ ֣פוּנִ י ָﬠז ֵ ְֽרנִ י׃
כָּל ִמצְ ֶ ֥
ודי踳׃
֭ ִכּ ְמﬠַט כִּ לּ֣ וּנִ י בָ ָ ֑א ֶרץ ֝ ַוא ֗ ֲִני ל ֹא ﬠָזַ ֥בְ ִתּי פִ קֻּ ֶ ֽ
כְּ חַ ְס ְדּ ֥踳חַ יֵּ ֑נִ י ְ֝ואֶ ְשׁ ְמ ָ ֗רה ﬠ ֵ֥דוּת ִ ֽפּי踳׃

(81
(82
(83
(84
(85
(86
(87
(88


total number of Letters =22



twelfth Letter

ל
)Lamed (=L

ולם יְ הוָ ֑ה ֝ ְדּבָ ְר ֗ 踳נִ ָצּ֥ב בַּ שָּׁ ָ ֽמיִ ם׃
לְ עֹ ָ ֥
(90
לְ דֹ֣ ר ָ֭ודֹ ר א ֱֽמוּנ ֶ ָ֑ת 踳כֹּ ונַ ֥נְ תָּ ֝ ֗אֶ ֶרץ ַוֽתַּ ﬠֲמֹֽ ד׃
(91
ֽ֭ ְל ִמ ְשׁפָּטֶ י 踳ﬠ ְָמ ֣דוּ הַ ֹ֑יּום ִ ֖כּי הַ ֣ ֹכּל ﬠֲבָ ֶ ֽדי踳׃
(92
לוּלי ֭תֹ ָור ְת 踳שַׁ ﬠֲשֻׁ ﬠָ ֑י ֝ ֗אָ ז אָ ַב ְ֥ד ִתּי בְ ﬠָנְ ִ ֽיי׃
ֵ֣
(93
יתנִ י׃
קּוּדי֥ ִ 踳כּי ֝ ֗בָ ם חִ יִּ ָ ֽ
֭ ְלעֹ ולָם ל ֹא אֶ ְשׁכַּ ֣ח פִּ ֶ ֑
(94
קּוּדי 踳דָ ָ ֽר ְשׁ ִתּי׃
ושׁיﬠֵ ֑נִ י ִ ֖כּי פִ ֶ ֣
ְ ֽלֲ ֭ 踳אנִ י הֹ ִ
(95
ונ ן׃
ִ ֤לי קִ וּ֣ וּ ְרשָׁ ִ ֣ﬠים לְ אַ בְּ ֵ ֑דנִ י ֝ ֵﬠדֹ ֗ ֶתי 踳אֶ ְתבֹּ ָ ֽ
(96
יתי ֵ ֑קץ ְרחָ ָב֖ה ִמצְ ו ְָתְ ֣踳מאֹֽ ד׃
ְ ֽלכָל ֭ ִתּכְ לָה ָר ִ ֣א ִ

(89

total number of Letters =16



thirteenth Letter

מ
)Mem (=M

ָ ֽמה אָ ַה֥בְ ִתּי תֹ ָור ֶ ֑ת 踳כָּל הַ֝ ֹ֗יּום ִ ֣היא ִשׂיחָ ִ ֽתי׃
(98
וֹת֖ ִ 踳כּי לְ עֹ ולָ ֣ם הִ יא ִ ֽלי׃
מֵ֭ אֹ֣ יְ בַ י ְתּחַ כְּ ֵ ֣מנִ י ִמצְ ֶ ֑
(99
וֹתי֣ ִ 踳שׂיחָ ה ִֿ ֽלי׃
ִמכָּל ְמל ְַמּ ַ ֥די הִ ְשׂכַּ ֑לְ ִתּי ִ ֥כּי ֝ ֵﬠ ְד ֗ ֶ
ָצ ְר ִתּי׃ (100
קּוּדי 踳נ ָ ֽ
ִמזְּקֵ ִנ֥ים אֶ ְתבֹּ ונָ ֑ ן ִ ֖כּי פִ ֶ ֣
ְדּבָ ֶ ֽר踳׃ (101
אתי ַרגְ לָ ֑י לְ֝ ֗ ַמﬠַן אֶ ְשׁמֹ֥ ר
ִמכָּל אֹ֣ ַרח ָ֭רע כּ ִ ָ֣ל ִ
ור ָ ֽתנִ י׃ (102
ִמ ִמּ ְשׁפּ ֶ ָ֥טי 踳ל ֹא ָ ֑ס ְר ִתּי ִ ֽכּי אַ֝ ֗ ָתּה הֹ ֵ
לְ ִ ֽפי׃ (103
מַ ה נִּ ְמלְ ֣צוּ ֭ ְלחִ כִּ י ִא ְמ ָר ֗ ֶתִ 踳מ ְדּ ַב֥שׁ
שׁקֶ ר׃ (104
֤אתי ׀ כָּל ֬ ֹא ַרח ָ ֽ
קּוּדי 踳אֶ ְתבֹּ ונָ ֑ ן ﬠַל ֝ ֗ ֵכּן שָׂ נֵ ִ
ִמפִּ ֶ ֥

(97

total number of Letters =21



fourteenth Letter

נ
)Nun (=N

נֵר לְ ַרגְ ִ ֥לי ְדבָ ֶ ֑רְ֝ 踳ו ֗ ֹאור לִ נְ ִתיבָ ִ ֽתי׃
צִ ְד ֶ ֽק踳׃ (106
נִ ְשׁ ַבּ֥ﬠְ ִתּי ָואֲקַ יֵּ ֑מָ ה לִ֝ ְשׁמֹ֗ ר ִמ ְשׁפְּ ֵ ֥טי
כִ ְדבָ ֶ ֽר踳׃ (107
֥יתי ﬠַד ְמאֹ֑ ד ְ֝יה ֗ ָוה חַ יֵּ ֥נִ י
ַנﬠֲנֵ ִ
ַמּ ֵ ֽדנִ י׃ (108
נִ ְדבֹ֣ ות ֭ ִפּי ְרצֵ ה נָ ֣א יְ הוָ ֑ה וּֽ ִמ ְשׁפּ ֶ ָ֥טי 踳ל ְ
כחְ ִתּי׃ (109
נַפְ ִ ֣שׁי בְ כ ִ ַ֣פּי תָ ִ ֑מיד ְ֝ותֹֽ ָור ְת ֣֗ 踳ל ֹא שָׁ ָ ֽ
יתי׃ (110
קּוּדי֣ 踳ל ֹא תָ ִ ֽﬠ ִ
נ ְָתנ֬ וּ ְרשָׁ ִ ֣ﬠים פַּ ֣ח ִ ֑לי וּ֝ ִמפִּ ֗ ֶ
המָּ ה׃ (111
שׂון לִ ִ ֣בּי ֵ ֽ
וֹתי 踳לְ עֹ ולָ ֑ם ִ ֽכּי ְשׂ ֖ ֹ
נ ַָח֣לְ ִתּי ﬠ ְֵד ֶ ֣
ﬠקֶ ב׃ (112
שׂות חֻקֶּ֗ י 踳לְ עֹ ולָ ֥ם ֵ ֽ
יתי ֭ ִלבִּ י ַל ֲﬠ ֥ ֹ
נ ִ ָ֣ט ִ

(105

total number of Letters =15



fifteenth Letter

ס
)Samech (=S

֑אתי ְ ֽותֹ ָור ְת ֥踳אָ ָ ֽהבְ ִתּי׃
סֵ ﬠ ִ ֲ֥פים שָׂ נֵ ִ
חלְ ִתּי׃ (114
ִס ְת ִ ֣רי וּמָ גִ ִנּ֣י ָ ֑אתָּ ה לִ ְדבָ ְר ֥踳יִ ָ ֽ
ֱ�묳הי׃ (115
ֽסוּרוּ ִמ ֶ ֥מּנִּ י ְמ ֵר ִ ֑ﬠים ְ֝ואֶ צְּ ָ ֗רה ִמצְ וֹ֥ ת א ָ ֽ
שּׂבְ ִ ֽרי׃ (116
סָ ְמכֵ ֣נִ י כְ ִא ְמ ָר ְת ֣踳וְ ֶ ֽאחְ יֶ ֑ה וְ אַ ל ְ֝תּבִ ישֵׁ֗ נִ י ִמ ִ
תָ ִ ֽמיד׃ (117
ָשׁﬠָה וְ אֶ ְשׁﬠָ ֖ה בְ ח ֶ ֻ֣קּי踳
ְסﬠ ֵ ָ֥דנִ י וְ ִאוּ ֵ ֑
יתם׃ (118
ישֶׁ קֶ ר תַּ ְר ִמ ָ ֽ
סָ֭ לִ יתָ כָּל שֹׁ ִוג֣ים מֵ ח ֶ ֻ֑קּי 踳כִּ ֝ ֗
ﬠֵדֹ ֶ ֽתי踳׃ (119
ִס ִ֗גים הִ ְשׁ ַבּ֥תָּ כָל ִר ְשׁﬠֵי ָ ֑א ֶרץ ֝ ָל ֵ֗כן אָ ַה֥בְ ִתּי
אתי׃ (120
סָ ַ ֣מר ִמפַּחְ ְדּ ֣踳בְ שָׂ ִ ֑רי וּֽ ִמ ִמּ ְשׁפּ ֶ ָ֥טי 踳י ֵ ָֽר ִ

(113

total number of Letters =8



sixteenth Letter

ע
)Ain (=A

יתי
ﬠָ֭ ִשׂ ִ

ִמ ְשׁפָּ ֣ט

ו ֶָצ֑דֶ ק

בַּ ל

יחנִ י
תַּ֝ נִּ ֗ ֵ

לְ ﬠֹֽ ְשׁ ָ ֽקי׃

(121

ﬠ ֲ֣רֹ ב ﬠַ בְ ְדּ ֣踳לְ טֹ֑ וב ַ ֽאל יַﬠַ ְשׁ ֻ ֥קנִ י ז ִ ֵֽדים׃
צִ ְד ֶ ֽק踳׃ (123
ﬠֵ֭ ינַי כָּל֣ וּ ִ ֽלישׁוּﬠָ ֶ ֑ת 踳וּלְ ִא ְמ ַ ֥רת
ַמּ ֵ ֽדנִ י׃ (124
ﬠ ֵ ֲ֖שׂה ﬠִ ם ﬠַ בְ ְדּ ֥踳כְ חַ ְס ֗ ֶדּ 踳וְ ח ֶ ֻ֥קּי 踳ל ְ
ﬠֵ דֹ ֶ ֽתי踳׃ (125
ﬠַ בְ ְדּ֥ ָ 踳אנִ י הֲבִ ינֵ ֑נִ י ְ֝ואֵ ְדﬠָ֗ ה
ור ֶ ֽת踳׃ (126
שׂות לַיהוָ ֑ה הֵ֝ ֵ֗פרוּ תֹּ ָ
ﬠֵ֭ ת ַל ֲﬠ ֣ ֹ
פּז׃ (127
וּמ ָ ֽ
ִ
וֹתיִ 踳מזּ ָָה֥ב
ﬠַ ל ֵ֭כּן אָ ַה֣בְ ִתּי ִמצְ ֶ ֑
ֽאתי׃ (128
פִּ ֣קּוּדֵ י ֣ ֹכל יִ ָ ֑שּׁ ְר ִתּי כָּל אֹ֖ ַרח ֶ ֣שׁקֶ ר שָׂ ֵנ ִ

(122

ﬠַ ל

כֵּ ֤ן

׀

כָּל

total number of Letters =17



seventeenth Letter

פ
)Pe (=P

וֹתי 踳ﬠַל ֝ ֗ ֵכּן נְ צָ ָ ֥רתַ ם נַפְ ִ ֽשׁי׃
פְּ לָאֹ֥ ות ﬠ ְֵד ֶ ֑
פְּ תָ ִ ֽיים׃ (130
ֵפּ֖תַ ח ְדּבָ ֶ ֥רי 踳י ִָ֗איר מֵ ִ ֥בין
ָאבְ ִתּי׃ (131
וֹתי 踳י ָ ֽ
ִ ֽפּי פָ֭ ﬠ ְַר ִתּי וָאֶ ְשׁ ָ ֑אפָ ה ִ ֖כּי לְ ִמצְ ֶ ֣
שׁ ֶ ֽמ踳׃ (132
פְּ נֵה אֵ לַ ֥י וְ חָ נֵּ ֑נִ י ֝ ְכּ ִמ ְשׁפָּ֗ ט לְ אֹ ה ֲֵב֥י ְ
ָ ֽאוֶן׃ (133
֭ ְפּﬠָמַ י הָ כֵ ֣ן בְּ ִא ְמ ָר ֶ ֑תֽ ְ 踳ואַ ל תַּ ְשׁלֶט ִ ֥בּי כָל
קּוּדי踳׃ (134
֭ ְפּדֵ נִ י מֵ ֣ ֹﬠשֶׁ ק אָ ָ ֑דם ְ֝ואֶ ְשׁ ְמ ָ ֗רה פִּ ֶ ֽ
ח ֶ ֻֽקּי踳׃ (135
פָּ֭ נֶי 踳הָ ֵ ֣אר בְּ ﬠַבְ ֶ ֑דְּ֝ 踳ול ְַמּ ֗ ֵדנִ י אֶ ת
ור ֶ ֽת踳׃ (136
פַּ לְ גֵי מַ֭ יִ ם י ְָר ֣דוּ ﬠֵינָ ֑י ֝ ֗ ַﬠל ל ֹא שָׁ ְמ ֥רוּ תֹ ָ

(129

total number of Letters =14



eighteenth Letter

צ
)Tzade (=T

צַ ִ ֣דּיק אַ ָ ֣תּה יְ הוָ ֑ה ְ֝ויָשָׁ֗ ר ִמ ְשׁפּ ֶ ָֽטי踳׃
֭ ִצוִּ יתָ ֶ ֣צדֶ ק ﬠֵדֹ ֶ ֑תיֽ ֶ 踳ואֱמוּנָ ֥ה ְמאֹֽ ד׃
ִצ ְמּ ַ ֥ת ְתנִ י קִ נְ אָ ִ ֑תי ִ ֽכּי שָׁ כְ ֖חוּ ְדבָ ֶ ֣רי 踳צָ ָ ֽרי׃
ְצרוּפָ ֖ה ִא ְמ ָר ְתְ ֥踳מ ֗ ֹאד ְ ֽוﬠַבְ ְדּ ֥踳אֲהֵ ָ ֽבהּ׃
צָ ִ ֣ﬠיר אָ נֹ ִ ֣כי וְ נִ בְ זֶ ֑ה פִּ֝ קֻּ ֗ ֶדי֣ 踳ל ֹא שָׁ ָ ֽכחְ ִתּי׃
ִצ ְדקָ ְת֣ ֶ ֣踳צדֶ ק לְ עֹ ולָ ֑ם ְ ֽותֹ ָור ְת ֥踳א ֶ ֱֽמת׃

(137
(138
(139
(140
(141
(142

וֹתי 踳שַׁ ﬠֲשֻׁ ָ ֽﬠי׃
צַ ר וּמָ צֹ֥ וק ְמצָ ֑אוּנִ י ִ֝מ ְצ ֗ ֶ
וְ אֶ חְ ֶיֽה׃ (144
וֹתי 踳לְ עֹ ו ָ֗לם הֲבִ ינֵ ֥נִ י
ֶ ֖צדֶ ק ﬠ ְֵד ֶ ֥

(143

total number of Letters =14



nineteenth Letter

ק
)Qoph (=Q

אתי בְ כָל ֵ֭לב ﬠֲנֵ ֥נִ י יְ ה ֗ ָוה ח ֶ ֻ֥קּי 踳אֶ צֹּֽ ָרה׃
קָ ָ ֣ר ִ
ﬠֵדֹ ֶ ֽתי踳׃ (146
ושׁיﬠֵ ֑נִ י ְ֝ואֶ ְשׁ ְמ ָ ֗רה
אתי 踳הֹ ִ
קְ ָר ִ ֥
חלְ ִתּי׃ (147
קִ ַ ֣דּ ְמ ִתּי בַ֭ נֶּשֶׁ ף ָואֲשַׁ וֵּ ֑ ﬠָה לִ ְדבָ ֶרי) 踳לִ ְדבָ ְר ( ֥踳יִ ָ ֽ
בְּ ִא ְמ ָר ֶ ֽת踳׃ (148
קִ ְדּ ֣מוּ ֵ֭ﬠינַי אַ ְשׁמ ֻ֑רֹ ות ֝ ָל ֗ ִשׂיחַ
חַ ֵיּֽנִ י׃ (149
֭קֹ ולִ י ִשׁ ְמﬠָ ֣ה כְ חַ ְס ֶ ֑דְּ֝ 踳יה ֗ ָוה ְ ֽכּ ִמ ְשׁפּ ֶ ָ֥ט踳
חקוּ׃ (150
קָ֭ ְרבוּ רֹ ְדפֵ ֣י ז ָ ִ֑מּה ִמתֹּ ָור ְתָ ֥踳ר ָ ֽ
ֱמת׃ (151
וֹתי 踳א ֶ ֽ
קָ ֣רֹ וב אַ ָ ֣תּה יְ הוָ ֑ה ְ ֽוכָל ִמצְ ֶ ֥
יְ סַ ְד ָ ֽתּם׃ (152
ֶ ֣קדֶ ם ָ֭ידַ ﬠְ ִתּי מֵ ﬠֵדֹ ֶ ֑תי֖ ִ 踳כּי לְ עֹ ולָ ֣ם

(145

total number of Letters =10



twentieth Letter

ר
)Resh (=R

ְר ֵ ֽאה ﬠָנְ ִי֥י וְ חַ לְּ ֵצ֑נִ י כִּ י ֝ ֽתֹ ָור ְת ֣֗ 踳ל ֹא שָׁ ָ ֽכחְ ִתּי׃
חַ ֵיּֽנִ י׃ (154
יב֣ה ֭ ִריבִ י וּגְ אָ לֵ ֑נִ י לְ ִא ְמ ָר ְת֥踳
ִר ָ
דָ ָ ֽרשׁוּ׃ (155
ָרחֹ֣ וק מֵ ְרשָׁ ִ ֣ﬠים יְ שׁוּﬠָ ֑ה ִ ֽכּי ֝ ֻחקֶּ י֣ 踳ל ֹא
חַ ֵיּֽנִ י׃ (156
ַרח ֶ ֲ֖מיַ 踳ר ִ ֥בּים ׀ יְ הוָ ֑ה ְ ֽכּ ִמ ְשׁפּ ֶ ָ֥טי踳
יתי׃ (157
וֹתי֣ 踳ל ֹא נ ִ ָֽט ִ
ַ֭רבִּ ים רֹ ְדפַ ֣י וְ צָ ָ ֑רי מֵ֝ ﬠ ְֵד ֗ ֶ
שָׁ ָ ֽמרוּ׃ (158
ֲשׁר ֝ ִא ְמ ָר ְת ֣֗ 踳ל ֹא
וטטָ ה א ֶ ֥
יתי ֭בֹ גְ ִדים ָוֽאֶ ְתקֹ ָ ֑
ָר ִ ֣א ִ
חַ ֵיּֽנִ י׃ (159
קּוּדי 踳אָ ָה֑בְ ִתּי ְ֝יה ֗ ָוה ְ ֽכּחַ ְס ְדּ֥踳
֭ ְראֵ ה כִּ י פִ ֶ ֣
צִ ְד ֶ ֽק踳׃ (160
רֹ אשׁ ְדּבָ ְר ֥踳א ֶ ֱ֑מת וּ֝ לְ עֹ ו ָ֗לם כָּל ִמ ְשׁפַּ ֥ט

(153

total number of Letters =20



twentyfirst Letter

ש
)Shin (=Ş

וּמ ְדּבָ ְרי (踳פָּחַ ד לִ בִּ י׃
וּמ ְדּבָ ְרִ ) 踳
ִ
שָׂ ִרים ְרדָ פוּנִ י חִ נָּם
ָ ֽרב׃ (162
וצא שָׁ לָ ֥ל
שׂשׂ אָ֭ נֹ ִ ֽכי ﬠַל ִא ְמ ָר ֶ ֑תְ ֝ 踳כּמֹ ֗ ֵ
ָ֣
הבְ ִתּי׃ (163
ֵאתי ַואֲתַ ﬠֵ ֑בָ ה תֹּ ָור ְת ֥踳אָ ָ ֽ
שׁקֶ ר שָׂ֭ נ ִ
ֶ֣
צִ ְד ֶ ֽק踳׃ (164
שׁבַ ע בַּ֭ יֹּ ום הִ לַּלְ ִ ֑תּיַ ֗ ֝ 踳ﬠל ִמ ְשׁפְּ ֵ ֥טי
ֶ֣
ִמכְ שֹֽׁ ול׃ (165
שָׁ � ֣묳ום ָ֭רב לְ אֹ ה ֲֵב֣י תֹ ָור ֶ ֑ת 踳וְ ֵ ֽאין לָ ֥מֹ ו
יתי׃ (166
וֹתי 踳ﬠ ִ ָֽשׂ ִ
ִשׂ ַבּ ְ֣ר ִתּי ִ ֽלישׁוּﬠ ְָת ֣踳יְ הוָ ֑ה וּֽ ִמצְ ֶ ֥
ְמאֹֽ ד׃ (167
ָ ֽשׁ ְמ ָ ֣רה ַ֭נפְ ִשׁי ﬠֵדֹ ֶ ֑תי 踳וָאֹ ה ֲֵב֥ם
נֶגְ ֶ ֽדּ踳׃ (168
שָׁ ַ ֣מ ְר ִתּי ֭ ִפקּוּדֶ י 踳וְ ﬠֵדֹ ֶ ֑תי֖ ִ 踳כּי כָל ְדּ ָרכַ ֣י

(161

total number of Letters =16



twentysecond Letter

ת
)Tau (=T

ִתּקְ ַ ֤רב ִרנּ ִ ָ֣תי לְ פָנֶ ֣י 踳יְ הוָ ֑ה כִּ ְדבָ ְר ֥踳הֲבִ ֵינֽנִ י׃
ילנִ י׃ (170
תָּ בֹ֣ וא ְתּחִ נּ ִ ָ֣תי לְ פָנֶ ֑יְ ֝ 踳כּ ִא ְמ ָר ְת ֗ 踳הַ צִּ ֵ ֽ
ח ֶ ֻֽקּי踳׃ (171
תַּ ַבּ֣ﬠְ נָה ְשׂפ ַ ָ֣תי ְתּהִ לָּ ֑ה ִ ֖כּי ְתל ְַמּ ֵ ֣דנִ י
ֶ ֽצּדֶ ק׃ (172
וֹתי踳
ַ ֣תּﬠַן ֭ ְלשֹׁ ונִ י ִא ְמ ָר ֶ ֑ת֖ ִ 踳כּי כָל ִמצְ ֶ ֣
ח ְר ִתּי׃ (173
קּוּדי 踳בָ ָ ֽ
ְתּ ִ ֽהי י ְָד ֥踳לְ ָﬠז ֵ ְ֑רנִ י ִ ֖כּי פִ ֶ ֣
ﬠי׃ (174
תָּ ַ ֣אבְ ִתּי ִ ֽלישׁוּﬠ ְָת ֣踳יְ הוָ ֑ה ְ֝ותֹֽ ָור ְת ֗ 踳שַׁ ﬠֲשֻׁ ָ ֽ
ְרנִ י׃ (175
ְ ֽתּחִ י ַ֭נפְ ִשׁי וּֽ ְת ַ ֽהלְ לֶ ֑ ָךּ וּֽ ִמ ְשׁפּ ֶ ָ֥טַ 踳י ֲﬠז ֻ ֽ
כחְ ִתּי׃ (176
֭אֹ בֵ ד בַּ ֵ ֣קּשׁ ﬠַבְ ֶ ֑דּ֥ ִ 踳כּי ִ֝מצְ וֹתֶ֗ י֣ 踳ל ֹא שָׁ ָ ֽ

(169

יתי
תָּ ֗ ִﬠ ִ

כְּ ֶ ֣שׂה

total number of Letters =26


**********************************************************************

continues in the next post

So now, here are each of those specific Hebrew Letters
at the beginning of each of those Sections
of/in this Special "PsalmZaboor
by the Perfect Instruction of our LORD
unto

119",

ALLAH

HIS honorable Servant and Prophet David (Peace be upon Him)

for/in this most Special "PsalmZaboor 119" , in this respect, therein:

=QURAN TESTAMENT 26/196197 = 17/55
with their precise "number of occurrences" in each of those Sections above,
in that absolutely "Most
now here thus:

AWESOME"

"Most WONDROUS"

&

Perfect (Alphabetical) Order above,

all of those
specific
"Hebrew Letters"
above
v

v

v

v

v

v

and
their precise
"number of occurrences"
therein
now here:

in Perfect (Alphabetical) Order
to "left"

ת

< < < < <

from "right"

ש

ר

ק

צ

פ

ע

ס

נ

מ

ל

כ

י

ט

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

26
<

16
<

14
<

17
<

8
<

15
<

20 10 14
<
<
<

21 16 22 52 10
<
<
<
<
<

and then
also

in Perfect (Alphabetical) Order

ח

ז

ו

ה

ד

ג

ב

א

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

11 10 18 14
<
<
<
<

13
<

9
<

13
<

16
*

from "left"

> > > > >

to "right"

א

ב

ג

ד

ה

ו

ז

ח

ט

י

כ

ל

מ

נ

ס

ע

פ

צ

ק

ר

ש

ת

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

16
>

13
>

9
>

13
>

14 18 10 11 10 52 22 16
>
>
> >
>
> >
>

21 15
>
>

8
>

17 14
>
>

19
19 19

14 10
>
>

20
>

16
>

26
*

x...

=

x

=

x...

===============
And
Thereafter
again
also

===============

in Perfect (Alphabetical) Order
to "left"

< < < < <

from "right"

ת

ש

ר

ק

צ

פ

ע

ס

נ

מ

ל

כ

י

ט

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

20 10 14
<
<
<

14
<

8
<

15
<

26
<

16
<

17
<

21 16 22 52 10
<
<
<
<
<

ח

ז

ו

ה

ד

ג

ב

א

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

11 10 18 14
<
<
<
<

13
<

9
<

13
<

16
*

and then
also

in Perfect (Alphabetical) Order
from "left"

> > > > >

to "right"

א

ב

ג

ד

ה

ו

ז

ח

ט

י

כ

ל

מ

נ

ס

ע

פ

צ

ק

ר

ש

ת

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

16
>

13
>

9
>

13
>

14 18 10 11 10 52 22 16
>
>
> >
>
> >
>

21 15
>
>

8
>

17 14
>
>

14 10
>
>

20
>

16
>

26
*

19
19 19

=

19
19 19

x...

=

x

x...

=

x...

x

=

===============
And
Thereafter
finally

===============
*First of all, please, absolutely note that
there are thus exactly "21" numbers going towards "left" direction

(< < < < <),

and then again exactly "21" numbers going towards "right" direction (> > > > >),
for/in the first Case above,
And thereafter,
there are thus exactly "9" numbers going towards "left" direction

(< < < < <),

and then again exactly "9" numbers going towards "right" direction

(> > > > >),

and also exactly "12" numbers going towards "left" direction

(< < < < <),

and then again exactly "12" numbers going towards "right" direction
for/in the second Case above,

(> > > > >),

so here they are, in this specific Order above, here:

"21" "21"
<<<<

"9" "9"

>>>>

<<<< >>>>

19

=

"12" "12"
<<<<

>>>>

x...

or/and
also

19 19

=


*Please, absolutely note that
for all of those Numbers going towards "left" direction

x

(< < < < <),

x...

x...

we perfectly witness:

=

19

x...

and for all of those Numbers going towards "right" direction

we perfectly witness:

for/in all of those

=

19 19
x

x...

"7" Magnificent MIRACLES,

because our LORD

(> > > > >),

in perfect succession, above,

ALLAH may thus doubly bless "the Right side",

in this most Specific Respect, here:

13 (O LORD), YOU have an "Arm" (=i.e. "Command") with Might;
Invincible is YOUR "(Left)Hand" (=i.e. "Power") and MostExalted YOUR "RightHand" (=i.e. "Power")!
PsalmsZaboor 89/13


So after clearly and unmistakably Witnessing
these

"7" Magnificent MIRACLES,

in perfect succession, above,

all truthful Believers (from among
Jews, Christians, Arabs, and all Believers), Worldwide,
should/must Absolutely do this now:
=QURAN

TESTAMENT

4/162 & 5/8385 & 9/99

=

"17/107108109"

before it may be too late then:
=QURAN

TESTAMENT

"4/47" = 17/78 & 9/9798 & 5/8586

So finally, let us clearly read this

"Most AWESOME"

&

"Most WONDROUS"

"PsalmZaboor 119",
granted unto Prophet David (Peace be upon Him) by our LORD

ALLAH

for all truthful Believers (from among
Jews, Christians, Arabs, and all Believers), Worldwide, here:
=QURAN

in this

TESTAMENT "17/55 = 21/105106"

Final Age, now here:

continues in the next post

***********************************************************************

"PSALM 119"
first Letter

א
Aleph (=A)

1) O the happiness of those perfect in the "Way,"
(for) they are walking in the "Instruction" of HE (GOD),

2) O the happiness of those keeping HIS "Testimonies,"
(and) wholeheartedly they seek HIM.

3) And, they do not commit iniquity, (for) in HIS "Ways" they walk.
4) YOU have commanded us YOUR "19" coded "Numberings" (as we have clearly
and unm㤂stakably w㤂tnessed 㤂t above) to keep diligently,
*the root word:  פָּ קַ דessentially means: "to number, number" (=please, clearly see it here
e.g. in Exodus 30/12)
hence it is translated righfully and specifically as: "Numberings" above.

5) O that my "Ways" may be steadfast in keeping YOUR "Statutes,"
6) Then I shall not be put to shame, when I look upon all YOUR "Commands."
7) I thank YOU with uprightness of heart, in my learning the "Decrees" of YOUR Righteousness.
8) YOUR "Statutes" I always keep, (my GOD); never leave me, utterly!

second Letter

ב
Beth (=B)

9)

How can a young person purify his/her path?
By guarding (it) according to YOUR "Word!"

10) With all my heart I have sought YOU, (my GOD), let me never wander from
YOUR "Commands."

11) In my heart I have kept YOUR "Saying," that I may never sin against YOU.
12) Blessed are YOU, O HE (GOD), teach me YOUR "Statutes."
13) With my lips I have counted all the "19" coded "Decrees" (as we have clearly
and unm㤂stakably w㤂tnessed 㤂t above) of YOUR Mouth!
*the root word:  סֵ֫ פֶ רmay essentially mean: "to count, count" (=please, clearly see it here
e.g. in Psalms 22/17)
hence it is translated rightfully and specifically as: "counted" above.

14) In the "Way" of YOUR "Testimonies" I have rejoiced, as (more than) over all wealth!
15) In YOUR "19" coded "Numberings" I meditate, and I behold attentively
YOUR "Paths" (therein) (as we have clearly and unm㤂stakably w㤂tnessed 㤂t above).

16) In YOUR "Statutes" I delight, I never ignore YOUR "Word."

third Letter

ג
Gimel (=G)

17) Deal bountifully with YOUR "Servant" (=㤂.e. a spec㤂f㤂c reference to Prophet "Dav㤂d" (PbuH),
and always also to h㤂s long awa㤂ted and ant㤂c㤂pated "Mess㤂ah Descendant" here =Psalms 18/5051
and to each and every truthful "Bel㤂ever" w㤂th h㤂m, who shall be truthfully follow㤂ng 㤂n Prophet Dav㤂d's (PbuH)
footsteps here, 㤂n th㤂s F㤂nal Age now) that I may live, and keep YOUR "Word."

18) Open my eyes, that I may behold "Wonders" in YOUR "Instruction!"

19)

A sojourner I am on Earth; (so please), do not Hide from me YOUR "Commands!"

*So we should absolutely note this specific Verse No.

19)

here, at this point!

20) Consumed is my Soul with longing for YOUR "Decrees," at all times!
21) YOU shall rebuke the insolent, accursedones, who have wandered from YOUR "Commands."
22) Take away from me due to/on the left side of those "19" coded Miracles above now "reproach"
and due to/on the right side of those "19" coded Miracles above now "contempt,"
for (thus) YOUR "Testimonies" I have kept!

23) (Even though many) Leaders also sat slandering against me, YOUR "Servant" (thus) always meditate
in YOUR "Statutes;"

24) And YOUR "Testimonies" are my Delight, they are my bestCounselors!

fourth Letter

ד
Daleth (=D)

25) Cleaved to the dust has my Soul; (please), Revive me, (my GOD), through YOUR "Word."
26) My "Ways" I have (again, specifically based on that Code "19" above) counted, and YOU have
Answered me; Teach me YOUR "Statutes."

27) Make me understand the "Way" of YOUR "19" coded "Numberings" (as we have clearly
and unm㤂stakably w㤂tnessed 㤂t above,) and (thus) I shall meditate in YOUR "Wonders!"

28) My Soul has dripped from affliction; establish me through YOUR "Word."
29) Turn away from me the "way" of falsehood; and with YOUR "Instruction" accommodate me.
30) The "Way" of Faithfulness I have chosen; YOUR "Decrees" I have set (before me),
31) (and) I have adhered to YOUR "Testimonies," O HE (GOD); let me not be put to shame.
32) (In) the "Way" of YOUR "Commands" I shall run, that YOU may enlarge my heart!

fifth Letter

ה
He (=H)

33) Show me, O HE (GOD), the "Way" of YOUR "Statutes," and I shall keep it, at every step.
34) Make me understand, and
due to/on the left side of those "19" coded Miracles above now I shall keep YOUR "Instruction,"
and due to/on the right side of those "19" coded Miracles above now I shall observe with the whole heart!

35) Make me to go in the "Path" of YOUR "Commands," for in it I have delighted.
36) Incline my heart unto YOUR "Testimonies," and not unto selfishgain.
37) Turn my eyes from looking at vanity; In YOUR "Way" revive me!
38) Establish to YOUR "Servant" YOUR "Saying," that which (shall cause) Reverence for YOU.
39) Turn away my reproach which I dread; for YOUR "Decrees" are Good.
40) Behold, I have longed for YOUR "19" coded "Numberings" (as we have clearly and
unm㤂stakably w㤂tnessed 㤂t above;) In YOUR "Righteousness" revive me!

sixth Letter

ו
Vau (=V)

41) Let due to/on the left side of those "19" coded Miracles above now YOUR "Kindness"
come to me, O HE (GOD),
(and) due to/on the right side of those "19" coded Miracles above now YOUR "Salvation,"
according to YOUR "Saying!"

42) And I shall have an answer for him who taunts me (with) words, for I have trusted in YOUR "Word."
43) And never take utterly out of my mouth the "Word of TRUTH," because I hope in YOUR "Decree!"
44) And (thus) I shall keep YOUR "Instruction," constantly, forever and ever.
45) And I shall walk in a broad place, for I seek YOUR "19" coded "Numberings" (as we have clearly
and unm㤂stakably w㤂tnessed 㤂t above!)

46) And I shall speak of YOUR "Testimonies" (also) before (all) Rulers, and shall not be ashamed.
47) For I find my Delight in YOUR "Commands," which I have loved.
48) And I shall lift up my hands due to/on the left side of those "19" coded Miracles above now unto
YOUR "Commands," which I have loved,
and (thus) I will meditate due to/on the right side of those "19" coded Miracles above now on YOUR "Statutes!"

seventh Letter

ז
Zain (=Z)

49) Remember the "Word" to YOUR "Servant," through which YOU gave me Hope.
50) This is my Comfort in my affliction, that YOUR "Saying" has Revived me.

51) The arrogant have scorned me utterly, (but) I never turn away from YOUR "Instruction."
52) (When) I think of YOUR "Decrees" (which are) from of old/eternity, O HE (GOD),
I findComfort (in them).

53) Rage has seized me, because of the wicked that forsake YOUR "Instruction."
54) YOUR "Statutes" have been to me SongsofPrayers in the house of my sojournings.
55) I have remembered in the night YOUR Name, O HE (GOD), and I do keep YOUR "Instruction."
56) This (Immense BLESSING) has been (Granted) to me,
because I have kept YOUR "19" coded "Numberings" (as we have clearly and unm㤂stakably
w㤂tnessed 㤂t above!)

eighth Letter

ח
Heth (=H)

57) My Portion is (from) HE (GOD); (for) I have promised to keep YOUR "Words."
58) I entreated YOUR "Face" (=i.e. "Favor, Blessing") with the whole heart; Accommodate me
according to YOUR "Saying."

59) I have (again, specifically based on that Code "19" above) "reckoned" my "Ways,"
and (thus) turn my feet towards YOUR "19" coded "Testimonies!"
*the root word:  חָ שַׁ֔ בessentially means: "to reckon, reckon" (=please, clearly see it here
e.g. in Isaiah 40/15)
hence it is translated righfully and specifically as: "reckoned" above.

60) I have hastened, and never delayed, to keep YOUR "Commands!"
61) (Though) the cords of the wicked have ensnared me, I have never forgotten YOUR "Instruction."
62) At midnight I rise to giveThanks to YOU, for (all of) the "Decrees" of YOUR Righteousness!
63) A companion I am to all who fear YOU, and to those who keep YOUR "19" coded "Numberings!" (as
we have clearly and unm㤂stakably w㤂tnessed 㤂t above.)

64) Of YOUR Kindness, O HE (GOD), the Earth is full; teach me YOUR "Statutes!"

ninth Letter

ט
Teth (=T)

65) YOU have dealtWell with YOUR "Servant," O HE (GOD), according to YOUR "Word."
66) The Goodness of due to/on the left side of those "19" coded Miracles above now "Reason"
and due to/on the right side of those "19" coded Miracles above now "Knowledge" teach me,
for in YOUR "Commands" I have believed.

67) Before I was afflicted I did err; but now I (constantly, wholeheartedly) keep YOUR "Saying."
68) Good YOU (are), and (always) doing Good; (so please), Teach me YOUR "Statutes."
69) The arrogant forged against me falseaccusations, (but) I shall with the whole heart
keep YOUR "19" coded "Numberings" (as we have clearly and unm㤂stakably w㤂tnessed 㤂t above.)

70) Unfeeling like fat has been their heart; (but) I delight in YOUR "Instruction."
71) Good for me that I have been afflicted, that I might learn YOUR "Statutes."
72) (Because) Better to me is the "Instruction" of YOUR Mouth than thousands of
in place of the left side of those "19" coded Miracles above now "Gold"
and in place of the right side of those "19" coded Miracles above now "Silver!"

tenth Letter

י
Yod (=Y)

73) YOUR "TwoHands" (=㤂.e. only an allegor㤂cal reference to HIS Ultimate "TwoPowers" of Creation,
wh㤂ch thus always comes essent㤂ally as/㤂n Perfect "Left & Right" Designing) have Made me and
Established me; (So please), Make me understand, that I may learn
YOUR (also in such Perfect "Left & Right" Designed) "Commands" (here)!
*No one and nothing can never be compared or/and never be likened to our LORD,
please, clearly see it here in =TORAH, Deut, 4/1518 and =QURAN 42/11 = 112/14
so this specific Term (="TwoHands") (like all of those other specific Terms
such as: "Face," "TwoEyes," "TwoArms," etc.)
must be understood always and only as such specific allegorical references, as clearly pointed out above.

74) Those who fear YOU will "see" me (=i.e. Prophet David here) and rejoice,
because (thus) in YOUR (Perfect "Left & Right" Designed) "Word" I have hoped!

75) (And) I have (thus) realized, O HE (GOD), that Righteous are (all of) YOUR "Decrees,"
and (in) Faithfulness YOU have afflicted me.

76) May YOUR Kindness (be upon me) to Comfort me, according to YOUR "Saying" unto YOUR "Servant."
77) Let YOUR Mercies come to me, that I may live; for YOUR "Instruction" is my Delight.
78) Let the arrogant be put to shame, for with falseaccusations they have dealt perversely with me.
(But) I shall (continue to) meditate in YOUR "19" coded "Numberings" ( as we have clearly and unm㤂stakably
w㤂tnessed 㤂t above.)

79) (Because) those who fear YOU should return to me,
that they shall know,
due to/on that left side above

that they must know
due to/on that right side above

YOUR "Testimonies!"

*In original Hebrew text, both of these Verbs:

יֹדﬠֵ֗ י
ְ ְ֝ו

וְ י ְָדעוּ

must thus perfectly be legitimate and valid, due to this Excellent Creation Design of our LORD above, from the very Beginning.

80) Let my heart be Perfect in YOUR "Statutes," so that I may never be put to shame.

eleventh Letter

כ
Kaph (=K)

81) My Soul longs for YOUR Salvation, (and) I hope in YOUR "Word."
82) My eyes long for YOUR "Saying," asking: "When will YOU comfort me?"

83) For I have become like a bottle (consumed) in smoke; (but) I have never forgotten YOUR "Statutes."
84) How many are the days of YOUR "Servant?"
When will YOU execute Judgment upon my pursuers?

85) The arrogant have dug for me pitfalls, which is not (condoned but Condemned) in YOUR "Instruction."
86) All YOUR "Commands" are Faithfulness;
(but) with falseaccusations they have pursued me; Help me!

87) They had almost destroyed me on Earth;
but I have never forsaken YOUR "19" coded "Numberings" ( as we have clearly and unm㤂stakably
w㤂tnessed 㤂t above.)

88) According to YOUR Kindness, (please), Revive me;
and (thus) I shall (always) keep the "19" coded "Testimonies" of YOUR Mouth!

twelfth Letter

ל
Lamed (=L)

89) Forever, O HE (GOD), YOUR "Word" stands in the Heavens;
90) (Thus) from generation to generation (will stand) YOUR Faithfulness!
YOU have established the Earth, and it endures.

91) By YOUR "Decrees" they have endured (to) this Day, for all (things) are YOUR Servants.
92) If YOUR "Instruction" had not been my Delights, then I would have perished in my affliction.
93) I will never forget due to/on the left side above YOUR ("19" coded) "Numberings;"
(because of my diligently Focusing) on them YOU have Revived me!

94) I (belong) to YOU (as YOUR "Servant"), Save me;
For I have sought again, also due to/on the right side above YOUR ("19" coded) "Numberings!"

95) The wicked have waited for me to destroy "me" (=㤂.e. always a spec㤂f㤂c reference to
Prophet David "himself" (PbuH), and also to h㤂s long awa㤂ted and ant㤂c㤂pated Messiah "Descendant"
here aga㤂n =Psalms 18/5051) (because that) I understand YOUR "Testimonies!"

96) I have seen a limit to all perfection; (but) Immense is YOUR "Command" — exceedingly!

thirteenth Letter

מ
Mem (=M)

97) (Oh), how I love YOUR "Instruction," (my GOD), all the day it is my Meditation!
98) YOUR "Command" make me Wiser than my adversaries, for It is always before me!
99) I have acted more Reasonably than all my teachers; for YOUR "Testimonies" are my Meditation.
100) I can understand (even) more than the elders,
because I have kept due to/on the left side above YOUR ("19" coded) "Numberings!"

101) From every evil path I restrained my feet, in order that I may (thus) keep YOUR "Word."
102) I have never turned away from YOUR "Decrees," because YOU have Guided me (to them).

103) How sweet is YOUR "Saying" to my taste, (sweeter) than honey to my mouth!
104) I gain Understanding from again, also due to/on the right side above YOUR ("19" coded) "Numberings;"
therefore I hate every false path!

fourteenth Letter

נ
Nun (=N)

105) A Lamp for my feet is YOUR "Word," and (thus) a Light for my Path.
106) I have sworn (an Oath), and confirmed (it), to keep (all of) the "Decrees" of YOUR Righteousness.
107) I have been afflicted utterly, O HE (GOD), (please), Revive me, according to YOUR "Word."
108) The offerings (of PRAISE) of my mouth, Accept, O HE (GOD), and Teach me YOUR "Decrees."
109) My soul is in my hand, constantly, but YOUR "Instruction" I have never forgotten.
110) (For) the wicked have laid a snare for me, but I never stray from YOUR "19" coded "Numberings"
( as we have clearly and unm㤂stakably w㤂tnessed 㤂t above.)

111) (Because) I have (thus) inherited due to/on the left side of those "19" coded Miracles
above now YOUR "Testimonies," Forever, and they are the Joy of my heart.

112) (And thus) I have inclined my heart to perform due to/on the right side of those "19" coded Miracles
above now YOUR "Statutes," Forever, at every step!

fifteenth Letter

ס
Samech (=S)

113) I hate the doubtingminds; but I love YOUR "Instruction."
114) YOU are due to/on the left side of those "19" coded Miracles above now my "PROTECTION,"
and due to/on the right side of those "19" coded Miracles above now my "SHIELD,"
for I hope in YOUR "Word!"

115) Depart from me, you evildoers, for I shall (thus) keep the "Commands" of my GOD.
116) Sustain me according to YOUR "Saying," (my GOD), that I may live; and let me never be put to shame
in my Hope.

117) Support me, that I may be Saved; and I shall focus on YOUR "Statutes," constantly.
118) YOU have rejected all who go astray from YOUR "Statutes;" for falsehood is their deceit.
119) As dross, YOU have removed all the wicked of the earth.
Indeed, I am Amazed (due to/on that left side above) of YOUR "19" coded "Testimonies!"

120) My flesh trembles in Reverence for YOU;
because I am Awestruck (due to/on that right side above) of YOUR "19" coded "Decrees!"

sixteenth Letter

ע
Ain (=A)

121) I have performed due to/on the left side of those "19" coded Miracles above now "Justice,"
and due to/on the right side of those "19" coded Miracles above now "Righteousness!"
(So), never leave me, (my GOD), to my oppressors.

122) Be Surety for YOUR "Servant" for Good; let not the arrogant oppress me.
123) My eyes long for YOUR Salvation, and for the "Saying" of YOUR Righteousness!
124) Deal with YOUR "Servant" according to YOUR Kindness; and Teach me YOUR "Statutes!"
125) I am YOUR "Servant," Make me understand that I may know YOUR "Testimonies!"
126) (It is) Time for HE (GOD) to Perform (all of these "Awesome MIRACLES" here),
(for) they have ignored YOUR "Instruction!"

127) Therefore I love YOUR "Commands"
due to/on the left side of those "19" coded Miracles above now above "Gold,"
and due to/on the right side of those "19" coded Miracles above now above "Treasure!"

128) Therefore, I solemnly declare All "Numberings" All to be Right! ( as we have clearly and unm㤂stakably
w㤂tnessed 㤂t above.) (And) all path of falsehood I hate!

seventeenth Letter

פ
Pe (=P)

129) Astonishing are YOUR "Testimonies," (my GOD), therefore my Soul keeps them!
130) The unfolding of YOUR "Words" Enlightens, it givesUnderstanding unto the simple.
131) I have opened my mouth, and I am thrilled, because I yearn for YOUR "Commands."
132) Look unto me, and Accommodate me, as (is YOUR) "Decree" unto those loving YOUR Name.
133) Establish my Steps according to YOUR "Saying," and let iniquity never rule over me.
134) Redeem me from the oppression of (wicked)men,
and I shall observe (all of) YOUR "19" coded "Numberings" ( as we have clearly and unm㤂stakably
w㤂tnessed 㤂t above.)

135) Make YOUR Face (=i.e. Blessing, Favor) shine upon YOUR "Servant," and Teach me YOUR "Statutes."
136) Rivulets of water run down from my "left" & "right" eyes,
because they do not keep (on that "left" side & on that "right" side above) YOUR "Instruction!"

eighteenth Letter

צ
Tzade (=T)

137) Righteous are YOU, O HE (GOD), and Upright are (all of) YOUR "Decrees."
138) (What) YOU have Established (is) Righteousness, (all of) YOUR "Testimonies"
are Faithful, exceedingly!

139) My zeal has consumed me, for my foes have forgotten YOUR "Words."
140) Purified is YOUR "Saying" exceedingly, and YOUR "Servant" loves it.

141) Small I am, and despised, (but) I have never forgotten YOUR "19" coded "Numberings" ( as
we have clearly and unm㤂stakably w㤂tnessed 㤂t above.)

142) YOUR "Righteousness" is Righteous, For Eternity, for YOUR "Instruction" is Truth!
143) And due to/on the left side of those "19" coded Miracles above now "trouble"
and due to/on the right side of those "19" coded Miracles above now "anguish" have come upon me;
(but) YOUR "Commands" are my Delights.

144) (And because) the Righteousness of YOUR "Testimonies" is For Eternity; Give me understanding,
and I shall live!

nineteenth Letter

ק
Qoph (=Q)

145) I have called with the whole heart;
Answer me, O HE (GOD), (that) I may (constantly) keep YOUR "Statutes!"

146) I have called unto YOU; Save me, that I may observe YOUR "Testimonies!"
147) I rise in the dawn, and I cry out (for Help), (because) I hope in YOUR "Word!"
148) My eyes anticipate the (night)watches, to meditate on YOUR "Saying!"
149) (So please), Hear my voice due to/on the left side of those "19" coded Miracles above now
according to YOUR "Kindness," O HE (GOD),
and due to/on the right side of those "19" coded Miracles above now according to YOUR "Decree,"
(please), Revive me!

150) Those who follow after wickedness have drawn near, (because) they are far from YOUR "Instruction."
151) (But) YOU are (always) Near, O HE (GOD), and all of YOUR "Commands" are Truth.
152) (And) long have I known from YOUR "Testimonies," that YOU have founded them to Eternity!

twentieth Letter

ר
Resh (=R)

153) See my affliction and Deliver me, (my GOD), for I have never forgotten YOUR "Instruction!"
154) Defend my "Cause," and Redeem me; according to YOUR "Saying," (please), Revive me.
155) Far from the wicked will be Salvation, as long as (when/if) they do not seek YOUR "Statutes!"
156) YOUR Mercies are Immense, O HE (GOD); according to YOUR "Decrees," (please), Revive me.
157) Many are due to/on the left side of those "19" coded Miracles above now "my persecutors"
and due to/on the right side of those "19" coded Miracles above now "my adversaries,"
(but) I have never turned away from YOUR "Testimonies!"

158) I have seen transgressors, and argued (against their falsehood); for they do not keep YOUR "Saying!"
159) See that I love YOUR "19" coded "Numberings" ( as we have clearly and unm㤂stakably
w㤂tnessed 㤂t above,) O HE (GOD); according to YOUR "Kindness," (please), Revive me.

160) The beginning/head of YOUR "Word" (thus espec㤂ally w㤂th each of those spec㤂f㤂c Hebrew "Letters"
above) is Truth, and (thus) every "Decree" of YOUR Righteousness (there㤂n) is For Eternity!

twentyfirst Letter

ש
Shin (=Ş)

161) Leaders have pursued me without cause, but my heart (always) stands in Awe of YOUR "Words!"
162) I do rejoice in YOUR "Saying," (my GOD), as one who finds an Immense Treasure!
163) Falsehood I have hated, and I abominate (it); (but) I love YOUR "Instruction."
164) "7" times a day I do praise YOU, due to "19" coded "Decrees" of YOUR Righteousness!
*Please, absolutely note that
we have thus clearly witnessed always exactly 21 (="7"x...) Numbers in total,
for/in each of those essentially 7 (="7"x...) Awesome MIRACLES above!

165) There is Great Peace for those who love YOUR "Instruction," and there will be no obstacle for them.
166) I hope for YOUR Salvation, O HE (GOD), for I have (wholeheartedly, constantly) performed YOUR "Commands!"
167) My Soul has kept YOUR "Testimonies," for I do love them, exceedingly!
168) (Thus) I have kept due to/on the left side of those "19" coded Miracles above now YOUR "Numberings,"
and due to/on the right side of those "19" coded Miracles above now YOUR "Testimonies;"
so all my "Ways" are before YOU!

twentysecond Letter

ת
Tau (=T)

169) Let my Prayer come near before YOU, O HE (GOD);
due to/on the left side of those "19" coded Miracles above now according to YOUR "Word"
grant me Understanding!

170) Let my Supplication draw near before YOU;
due to/on the right side of those "19" coded Miracles above now according to YOUR "Saying"
grant me Safety!

171) My lips do pourforth Praise, when YOU teach me YOUR "Statutes."
172) My tongue does proclaim YOUR "Saying," for all of YOUR "Commands" are Righteous.
173) Let YOUR Hand (=i.e. Power) Sustain me,
for I have (constantly) performed (due to/on the left side above) YOUR ("19" coded) "Numberings"
(as we have clearly and unm㤂stakably w㤂tnessed 㤂t above.)

174) I long for YOUR Salvation, O HE (GOD), for YOUR "Instruction" is my Delight.
175) Let my Soul live, and shall (always) praise YOU, and let YOUR "Decree" sustain me.
176) I did went astray as a lost one; Seek YOUR "Servant,"
for I have never ignored (due to/on the right side above) YOUR ("19" coded) "Commandments"
(as we have clearly and unm㤂stakably w㤂tnessed 㤂t above.)

**************************************************************************************

Remain in Shalom/Peace/Salaam.

And he who came with The TRUTH,
and those who verifieditasTRUE,
they are the Righteous. =39/33, ....

